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Win 39 to
. 35, First Time Swamp S.O.N.S. 38 to 17 toHold Clubmen to 5 . Points;
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I'J B?eiiaf & fair amount: of
"v promise for-thei- r --conference aea--1

son , because of '. Bteadr though
.':?' alow j improYcment in preconf er--:

ence fames, the Willamette nui-- ;
? Teralty ' basketball . team wound

i'np tbat phase .of Its campaign
' irlth S$ to 24 Tictory orei

Mnltnomah eluh Saturday nisbt.' : .The -- Bearcata tight defense
'' ' and fairly fast offense was most

" In erldence in the first half, dur-ta- g

which the college boys eom- -'

pletely swamped their more ex- -.

perieneed opponents and wound
up the period 'With a 20 to 5

; lead. ; , .. t v

. ; Durtng, that .time I ; majfr
share of the pcorlng was done
by ) the 1 guards, .Kaiser aad Hart--

", ley, aafde from the points gath- -
i ered from the foul line. The Wll- -;

lamette team which has been no-
toriously weak in scoring on
gift shots this season as well as
last, did much better in tbat
phase of basketball Saturday
night.

Right from the start of the
second half ' the clubmen began
doing things, and pushed their
score up to point at which they
actually threatened. Palmberg,
said to. be a cousin of the As-

toria high player who performed
sensationally in the state tour-
nament here last year, garnered

Since . 191 9; Tan Boys i
Accurate Shots

Sllrerton high school's Longfel
ow basketball teamv a quintet

composed entirely of . six-foote- rs

or better, and a sharpshootlng
outfit besides, took Salem high's
green hoopsters to the cleaner's
Saturday night on the Salem high
floor, S9 to SS.

It was Silrerton's first Tictory
OTer Salem on the basketball floor
since 1919, according to Silrerton
fans who hare a more accurate
check on those details than hare
Salem basketball enthusiasts.'

Tbat Salem's relatively small
men were able to keep on fairly
even terms with the visitors,. was
due largely ' to the notable work
of Ike Wlntermute, who scored It
points- - for the., red and - black.
Jphnny Kelley was next with nine.

Scoring honors among the Sil
ver Foxes were more evenly di-
vided, Pettyjohn, center, holding

slight margin over his team
mates with 10 points. '

The showing made by the red
and black in this game revealed
plainly that Coach Hollls Hunt-
ington will have to do some shak-lng-u- p.

The return of Engle to the
squad will make this possible.
though Just where Huntington
will place Engle is not yet "cer-
tain.

Sllverton fans said Silverton
high defeated Salem in 1919 and
won from Eugene St to 27 to en
ter the state tournament then
held at Eugene. A Sllverton shot
was in the air when the final gun
was fired, and it went through the
hoop for a victory. Sllverton lost
to Lincoln mgn or Portland in the I

state tournament finals, in an
overtime game. I

Silverton won the state title in
1909, with Charles Reynolds,!

cently held at Lon Beach, CaL Carver's craft eaa
be seen in flames after his motor had exploded. Mies
Turnbull abandoned the race la order to rash te the
rescue of her luckless rival

Miss Loretta TurnbuIL America's foremost womaa
speedboat racer, is shown as she rescued Joe Carver,
one of bar opponents la the preliminaries for the
Pacific Grand Prix New Tear's Sweepstakes, re

.4

S UAOS TO START PEBRYDALEIEADIilB

WESTERN QUINTETSHPS 1
a big share . of the visitors

' points. George Scales, former
. Bearcat, put on a demonstra- -

tion of his justly famous floor
work, but didn't find the hoop

- vntil after the Multnomah coach
had a man waiting on the side-
lines to take his place.
. The game was rough, with sev-

eral double fouls and some tech-- -'

alcal fouls to vary the monotony.
One reason for the Bearcats'

, failure to do much scoring in the
second half, was the prohibition

. Coach "Spec" Keene placed on
long shots, insisting that the
boys 'score from close in or not
at all.

The conference season, will
open Friday with the Bearcats
playing Unfield at McMinnTllle.
They will spend the earlier part
of the week in work on team
play and will eschew competition,
but will be In action again Sat

present vice-preside- nt of the Coo-- shoved off one day earlier. Inas-lld- ge

and McClaine bank, captain much as the Pittsburgh training
of the team. card must dovetail with those of

DOUBLE HEADED IS

t -

Here is Ray Ljness, speedy middleweight wrceder who will clashurday night, meeting the strong
TJnlon Oil company team here. Tueeday Blgnt. Lynees sooswith Henry Jones at the armory

the world inidouewetght belt
still hold a grudge.

Cougars Stage
Defeat Staters 27 to 20

Willamette (80) FG FT PF
Burdett F 2 t 1
Northrup F 0 1 2
Rleke C 0 1 4
Hartley Q . .3 2 2

Kaiser O 4 2 4

Griffith F 0 0 2
Lemmon F 0 1 1
Frants Q , . .1 0 0

Totals 10 10 1

Ualtnomah (24)
Palmberg F-- C 4 2 3

Xlklns F ..2 1 2

Bailey C 0 0 4
Smith O 0 1 3
Xustis O 0 1 2
Grayson O 1 0

- Scales F ...1 9 2

Garber F 1 1 0

Totals ...........9 It
Referee, Bathor.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 7 (AP)
Traininc eamn economy, which
caused sueh a stir at the recent
major league baseball meetings, is
not reflected In the jump-of- f dates
announced tonight by the Pltts- -
budgh Pirates.

The first squad of Buceos will
leave for Paso Robles, Calif., Feb- -
ruary 19.

A year ago the advance party

the Cubs, Giants and White Sox.
it seems unlikely that there will
be any radical departures en the
parts of these items.

The second squad of Pirates
will leave Pittsburgh one week
later than that made up of the
batterymen. Several additions
will be made to each group as the
trains move westward to the site
of the camn. while those residing
in California will go directly to
Paso Robles.

The first squad will reach Paso
Robles February 22. The open
ing workout will be held the next
day. The first workout for the
entire squad Is carded for Thurs--
day, March 2, the day after the
second party Is due to land In
camp.

March 10 will find the Pirates. San Francisco to open a long
barnstorming tour.

Ml
M XMO DAY GU

MONMOUTH. Jan. 7 The Ore--
gon Normal school will open Its
basketball season In a game with
Spokane university, Monday night
here. Coach Wolfe has been work
ing his squad hard this week, an- -

tlclpatlng a stiff battle.
The lineup will include: For

wards, Scroggins, Benjamin and
Phillips: centers. Folen and Al
len; guards, Ashby, Kitchen and
Bennett.

Folen, who entered school this
term. Is a former Jefferson high
school star. He stands feet 7,
and will be recalled through his
stellar participation In the state
high school tournament at Salem
two years ago when he waa Jef- -
ferson's center.

Pirates, Tigers
Leading in Hoop

League, Parrish
The Pirates are leading In the

National league and the Tigers In
ta American league, noon bas--
ketball circuits at Parrish high

Hake : up; Party for .

- Three Defeats -- 1-

KTTOKNE. Jaa.,T (AP)-r-Co- m-

lng . back strong ta : their second .

gams with", the souinera uregen
normal team" at MeArthur Court
here tonight, 'the Oregoa baskel- -
eera smothered tha sons 32. to 17 r

la a game which helped avenge
the three previous defeats at tha
hands of the Ashland team. .

Howard Hobson's men were
able to crack tha Oregon defense
for but 10 points In tha first half
and T in the second. The Webfeet
took the offensive with tha open- - '
lag gun and scored eight points
before the sons got under way. '

Oregoa opens its northwest con
ference schedule against Washing-
ton State hers next week." ' -

Summary? :
:

.

Oregon (SS) - FQ FT rF
Robertson F 4
Watts F 2 2 1
Roberts C 3 2 t
Oltmger O 2 2,1
Miller G -- 2 . 1
Simons O 0 9 1

Totals .18
Normal (IT)
McLean F .2 1

W. Jones F . iO 0 2
Howell C . .1 2 3
Jocklseh G -- 0 1 0
B. Jones G .2 9 4

Totals

6HSHB
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GERVAIS, Jan. 7 One of the
best basketball games in several
years was the game between Hub-
bard and Gervais on the local
floor Friday night. This was the
opening game In the class B lea-
gue and the first league game on
Gervaia' new floor. The score was
28 to 29 In favor of Gervais.

There were many fouls though
It was a fair game. Three Gervais
men were put out because of
fouls, probably because of the
slick condition of the floor.

Alfred Bowley, eaptain for Fri-
day night's game was high point
man, scoring 14 points. Leland
DeJardln was next hfgh with eight
points. Carl of Hubbard scored 11
and McKee six points.

The lineup:
Gervais Hubbard
DeJardln F McKee
Bowley F HIggenbotham
Lemery C ; Carl
Stokx G Moomaw
Lelack G Hendry

8ubs: Colby, Potts and Kuhn.
In a preliminary game the Mt.

Angel girls defeated the Gervais
girls 28 to 11. Two of Gervais'
best players. Agnes Jensen and
Marguerite Du Rette were absent
because of Illness. Gervais plsys
a return game at Mt. Angel Jan
uary 20.

SAFETY storage
worth

is

while kind. . We will
care for your goods
with discretion and
skill. Call cs on the
phone and get our fig-
ures.

o

4 ;
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PERRYDALE, Jan. 7 Perry
dale farmers emerged from the
dust of battle Wednesday night

ith another win to their eredlt.
when they defeated the fast Sher--
idan-WIllaml- na quintet 28 to 26
on the Wlllamlna floor.

The teams were so evenly
matched that It was necessary to
nlar two overtimes periods. At
halt time, the score was tied 11
to 11. and at the third quarter 18
to 18. At the end of the regular
playing time It looked as though
Sheridan might be the winner as
the score stood 19 to 19 In Sheri
dan's favor, and Perrydale's only
chance to tie the score waa a free
throw as a result of a foul com
mitted on Perrydale just as the tl
nal whistle sounded. Beyerle con
verted the free throw to tie.

Perrydale Is standing at the
head of the western division of the
mid-Willame- tte valley league with
three wins and no defeats, all of
the other teams having lost one
or more games. Perrydale's next
league opponent will be Falls City
at Perrydale Friday. January 12
The high school of the two towns
will also play a league game the
same night here.

Lineups:
Perrydale 28 Sheridas-Willan-i. 25
J. Beyerle 8. . . . F. . .9 B. Linton
L.W. Gilsonll. F 8 BrowB
F. Fournler ... C 7 Lovlett
D. VanOtten 4. .G...4 L. Linton
Len. GUson 2... G 0 Pleier

S 0 Fendall

MOMIIDI HIGH IS

WIER mmi
MONMOUTH. Jan. 7. Mon

mouth high school basketeeri
went to Bearerton Thursday
night, defeating Beaverton high's
Quintet, 19 to 18. The same eve
ning in a preliminary game the
Monmouth reserves won a 18-to- -7

tilt from the Beaverton reserves.
Coach Al Cox and Philip Schwei-te- r

accompanied the teams.
First string squad: Forwards.

Wilson and Cochran; center,
Beckley; guards, Wlnegar and R.snyoer; substitute, A. Snyder.

Reserves: Forwards. Petri a end
L. Wilson; . center, McKern;
guards, Riddell and Jensen; sub-
stitute, Moreland.

Monday afternoon. Januarr 9.
at 3:20, Monmouth will meet Alr--
ue high here. Tuesday night the
local lads will go to Falls City
to play a return game. Falls City
high defeated Monmouth here
Just prior to the holidays.

Huskies Defeat
Normal Quintet

SEATTLE. Jan. T f API
Leading all the way after a first
free throw had been scored a
Ellensburg Normal, the Univer-
sity of Washington basket ball
five woa . the second of a two--
game non-confere- series hers
tonignt, 49 to 18. Washington
woa last nignt, si ta 24.

0
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Ome of -- the scvappieet foot-be-ll

pUjers to wear Willamette
diversity's colors la recesit

years, waa Garale Cranor, who
sow is a chemistry instructor
at Salem high. That ecrappi-aves- e,

or the competitive spirit,
or fight,"; whatever you want
to call it, runs ta some families
was demonstrated when three
of Garaie's brothers played bas-
ketball here Friday sight with,
the Gladstone Black Hawks.
Those boys west after it with
all tbey had every minute.

It was Interesting to watch Er
ven Kloostra and Bud Rleke, who
alternated at canter on last year's
Willamette team, battle each oth
er. Rleke got the tlpoff a little
more than his share of the time,
and did a great Job of guarding
his fellow-beanpo- le until he ac-
quired three fouls. Then Hartley
took over the job of watching the
Gladstone star, aad later Frants
Inherited it. They all kept the big
boy well bottled up, but all man
aged to do a little iounng in tne
process, and Kloostra turned the
fouls Into Just enough points to
decide the game.

lav all of these pre-seas-os

games, the Bearcats have bees
under the handicap of having
a referee who knew them too
welL tooting the whistle. No
matter how fair he tries to be,
aa official who knows the play-
ers will isvarUbJy catch them
ta every vtolatloa, sad if he
doeest ksow the other team,
will miss s lot of Its breaches
of the rules.

It's a unique situation when
members of a rooting section can
be given any individual publicity.
However, that ia a simple matter
when It comes to the feminine
rooting section of Willamette uni
versity for the Multnomah elub
last night. The rooting section
consisted of the Misses Itobel
Morehouse, Irma Baker and Jnne
Davlee.

Well, the loyalty of Willam-
ette co-e- ds is aot quite that
cool. It happened to be open
house sight for the sororities;
and they're aot to be blamed
for scheduling it the ssme night
as the basketball game, for this
game was not signed up until
the middle of the week. Aad if
wo missed a couple of co-e-ds

who were there, we beg their
pardon. We do sot enjoy per-
sonal acquaintance with all of
the co-e- ds this year.

Dough Boys Win
31 to 13 From

Training School
The Dough Boys et Cherry City

Baking company defeated the
Oregon State Training school bas
ketball team oa the training
school floor Saturday night, 21 to
12. Summary:
Dough Boys O. S. T. 8.
Vanderhoof I..F 10 Thomas
Hutchena 11...F. ....... Ortby
Dakek T......C ..1 Darby
Gottfried 4....G Webb
Maw .........G.... 2 Bohlinger
SachUeT4.....S

SUNDAY DINNER

ITfoG CPA
"Domes CA 7Ce
Roast Turkey aJU& I O C

WALTER mm, 69

DIES HERE SATURDAY
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TAKEN BY STAVTOH

STATTON, Jan. 7 SUytoa
high won both ends ef a double
header played at the local gym I

Friday night. The high girls met
a team composed of alumni stars,
and gave them a 29-1-4 beating.

In the final game, the high
school boys defeated the medical
divlslon of Oregon national guard,
from Salem, 21-1- 4. The Stayton
boys rolled up an 8-- 0 lead in the
first period, but the Salem boys
came up to make it 9- - at half
time

Robertson, Keyes and Driesche
were the shining lights of the high
team, both In scoring and defense.

The Stayton grade BB team,
scheduled to meet Mill City grades
Friday, postponed their game till
Monday night, when they will play
a preliminary game before the
Stayton Townies play a return
game with the Molalla quint on
the local floor.

EDDY MEETS STONE

IN OHUR BOUT

"Mutt" Eddy of Des Moines,
Iowa, and Glen Stone, northwest
grappler whose reputation is well
known to Salem fans, will figure
In the one-ho- ur match at the ar--
mory Tuesday night preceding
tne Henry Jones-Ra- y Lyness I

clash. Eddy substituted for Sailor 1

Frans in the main event last week
and gave Chet Wiles a hard bat- -

It was learned Saturday that
Liynesa wiu nave an uncommon
weight advantage --over Jones, as
the middleweight star will tip the
beam at around 180 pounds
whereas .Jones has been scaling
iioi more wan iit m recenx
bouts. Jones, however, may be

me w overcome sua aan nanoi--
cmp, aa ae nas aone u on numer--
ous previous occasions.

Baughn Case Set
For January 17;
Statement Sought
William Baughn, indicted for

at 9 o'clock. The court yesterday
also set lor trial the state's case
against Fennych, indicted for at
tempted burglary growing out of
episode at Woodbura pool hall
late last summer. . ;.

Before the Baugha trial goes
on. Judge McMahaa will rule on
motion filed by Baughn's attor
ney, Paul Burris, seeking to have
tha district attorney produce a
written . statement made by
B,1H&? f S afUT "Luwn vuuin simriicj S9
jcvt. , ... .... . - ..'...;

Siegel Sets New
60 Metre Record

v NEW YORK, Jaa; --7 (AP)
Ed ; Siege!. former New . York
schobl boy, tonight broke Bob Mc
Allisters . indoor world record of
7 1--8 seconds for tha 1 0 meter
dash as he won tha first. of tha
three races ia tha American sprint
series at tha Columbus council
KAigatSv or Columbus, indoor
track and field games. In seven
seconds flat. ' '

away from Jeaee, ana Henry

Comeback,

Opening Series
ahead and widen the gap. Fouls
were frequent and W. & 0. took
advantage of free throws to count
points. Rogers, substitute for
ward, tallied five points for the
Cougars in the second half.

The summary:
OregoB State (20) RG FT PF
O'Connell, If 1
Hlbbard, rf 9 9
James, rf 0
Lewis, c 2 S
Lenchitsky, lg 1 1
Davis, rg ..-- 0 1
MaeDonald, rg ..... . 2

Totals 8
Washington State (87)
Cross, If 1
Rogers, If 2
Johnson, rf 1
Gordon, c... 2
Scott, lg : . 1
Wills, rg et e e e e e A

Totals 9
Referee, Gale Mix, Idaho.

Lloyd Sweet of this district, who
have charge of data and facts
which they will place before the
public service commission.

GROWERS CLUB HAS

HOP BY TALK

WEST STATTON, Jan. T The
Growers' club met at the office
Wednesday night for its regular
meeting. Much discussion was
given to hop growing. Fred Dick-ma- n,

a former hop grower,. waa
present to give Information on
hop growing and drying. .

No one her has made any def
inite plans about growing hops.
Due to. the irrigation it will be
found to be too wet here for hop
growing.

A large number of members
and newcomers were present. The
next meeting will be Wedaesday
night, January 18.

Inquiry Broadens
On Medium Fleece
At Boston Market
BOSTON.: Jan.' 1 7 (API A

few wool houses received a fair
relume of business during the
past. week, but ia the aggregate,
trade was moderate, and values
on the principal offerings ware
unchanged -- from 7 the --previous
week. - The ' slaeable transactions
were on average to short French
combing staple f 4s t and - finer
western wool; at 'about steady
prices. Some --French; combine and
clothing fleeces of similar; trade
were sold at prices slightly lower
than recent quotations. Inquiry
broadened- - on medium fleeces.
volume of business on these lines

Walter Mather, 69, a resident
of Oregon since 1888, died Sat- 1

nrday. at his home near Salem. I

Funeral services will be held
Ifondar afternoon at 2 o'clock!
at the Salem mortuary , chapel,

' with Interment in Belcrest.
Walter Mathey was born in

LaSagne, Canton Neubchatel,
Switzerland, January 19, 1863,
and ' came to this . country In
lltl. settling for a year at Kan
as and then coming to Oregon

In 1888. where he had since liv
ed. He was married March 25,
1190 to Miss Alice Roth, who. . i. - . ir.
!?ey hf4.5!!?.i" f,IAr.fJ.5f
uiuv. A curuuic KMUicuv " I

Mft .. i
1

i

He leaves two children. Miss
u.iiim mimjt n,A,.t m.iiim

tuth Af Baim wa ira Un.
Hnrr Jaanet of Sllverton and I

' .

and a number of nephews and
aigytM . .

Ad, Businessmen
To Discuss Bill

Tying up
PULLMAN, Wash., Jan. T

(AP) With determination and a
fine exhibition of sharp shooting
Washington State college came
back tonight to defeat Oregon
State 27 to 20 to split a two-ga-

basketball series
Captain Ed Lewis, Oregon

State's center counted three field
goals in the first half but was bot
tied up In the second half by Ro
land Johnson, Cougar forward,
and held to two free throws.

Huntly Gordon, Cougar all
Coast center, was high point man
with ten counters. Bob Cross, Cou
gar forward, opened the scoring
with a one handed push but Ore
gon State forged ahead on Lench
itskys free throw and Lewis pair
of field baskets

Rex Scott and Ralph Rogers
each snagged a basket to give the
Cougars a 14-1- 0 lead at half time

During the second half Wash- -
ington State continued to push

ES SUCCUMB

TO DARTS OF CUPID

iMed Saturday by the county
p1ftrV follows

Areata. juun jounmn,. . n..k A M 1. A" 5?
I Jtjonme jane tiarns, iv. ijii
I State strett, housekeeper.

,fln - Jonasson, legal, Mc--
I Vfttll A AAllAWA tAltai sinrl

fj urien wrigm, ie8'
iuia sproce, . oaiem, acme econ
omics supervisor, ine msxnage
will occur today at the bride's
home, Rev. Frank B. Mathes offi
ciating.

Leonard H. Hanson, legal, a 25
North Morgan street, Portland,

I performed the wedding here Sat--

I r.

IIMEPH0I1E USERS

III FOP,

1 Ubhstt. j ir-- m

of ta South Libertv Tlienhon.

rates waa 'discussed and the data
gathered bv Llovd Sweet ti k

I presented : to the nubile - service
J commissions discussed.
1 . The gathering resolved ta rive
j their support ant aid to the com?
i miuee. w. A. Jones of Matleev.

school. Both leaders are undefeat-
ed. Standings are: v

NacJeaal League
W h Pet.

Pirates 5 1.000
Giants 4 1 .800
Cubs 2 t .400
Braves .......... 1 4 .200
Cards 1 I .117

Antes lean League
Tigers 4 0 1.000
White Sox - 1 2 .222
Yankees 1 2 .282
Athletics ........ S .000

rmm Qtnmm2tm"i0Tl0T nd Msybeua Fropp,
Ull &3.leS 1 OnigtltUwl. 4H North llth, Salem.

'
- (operator. Ret. Amos Minneman Liberty Quintet

Defeats Hubbard
LIBERTY, Jan. 7 The school

boys basketball team defeated the
Hnfefcard acliAAl team here It ta K

I Tbnmut atrM. n u in f it the
mai nA tnrIji.trtrt .haniniAiiaYiin .hioh mm.

I Prt rth half of Marlon
I county.

Whether or not the cronnnd
eity ordinance prohibiting certain
types or retau sales promotion
snail receive the endorsement of
the Salem Business men's league
ana tne saiem Ad club will be de-
termined at a conference of sne

, clal com mitt ees from both organ--
ixauons to be held at the cham-
ber et commerce tomorrow night.
Contrary to previous reports, the
league has not voted approval of
ue-- measure, wnwn wui Be SUD-
Sect of a pubUe hearing at the city

0

Manufacturers ef -

Carting - Storing -f B. EL. Slsson,. A. A. Gneffroy.1 home., zwmiinit H.ut BOND LEDGER GLASSINEL .Jttc Simon and president and F. U Seott, was re-- W.

J. the Ad dub! elected secretary. ,
win ba S. H. Keith,: Sheldon F. I The matter of obiaimnr inw GREASEPROOF TISSUELarmer Tranifer & Storage

'. rPEOtiE ;; 311331 ;

BacketCnd .J. JtULaw1

; WHANGLKR3 .WIS . j

Tha Cadwell;. Wranglers hoop
Support Oregon Products .

Spedf "Salem JIade, Paper for Tom:team defeated the Jason Lee quia -
We Also Handle Fa el Oil, Coal aad Briquets and His
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor, Engines and Oil Burners ' uiueetet on the T. M. C A gymnasium

floor last night by a score oz sv
to 24. . - . .';'! ' 1 w" Campbell of Rosedale, and1 was very moderate.


